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Chylomas are cysts or pseudocysts that arise from th e thoracic d uct and its tr ibutaries. Chylomas can be either congen italor acq uired .1.2Acquired chylomas can resu lt from thoracic surgery, radic al neck d issection, blunt or penetrating trauma, or tumor erosion, or th ey can occur secondary to subclavian vein line placernent.i-'
The thoracic duct is th e com mo n trunk whe re mo st ofth e lymphatic channels dr ain , and its unique anato my predisposes it to trauma.v' The th oracic duct congregates mo st of th e chyle and lym ph fro m th e blood . Macrosc opically,chyle appea rs as a turbid , mi lky fluid composed ofem ulsified fat, triglycerid es, proteins, glucose, elect rolytes, ant ithrom bin globulin, prothrombin, and fibrin ogen , as well as cellul ar co m po nents such as lymphocytes and erythr ocy tes.v'
The th or acic duct extends from the cistern a ch yli, at th e level of th e secon d lu m bar verte bral body, to a struc ture posterior and to th e right of the ao rta .1. 2 From the cisterna chyli, it ascends into the chest thro ugh the aortic hiat us, along the right side of the aorta , and co nti nues posterior to the esophagus in the posterior mediastinum between th e aorta and th e azygos vein. As the thoracic duct exits the thoracic inlet, it continues to dr ain into the jun ction of th e left subclavian vein and left intern al ju gular vein.l -' At thi s junction, th e duct system is at risk of traum a or injury during th oracic or neck surgery."
We describe th e case of a 58-year-old man whose chi ef co m plaint was a left-sided neck mass of approx ima tely 3 weeks' duration. The pati ent denied dysph agia or dysphonia and had a medical h isto ry of a gunsho t wo und to th e left side of th e chest that had required th oracic an d vascular surg ical intervention.
Physical exam ination of th e left side of th e neck revealed a 5 x 5-cm soft, mobile mass at th e level of the left clavicle that felt to be separate from th e th yro id gland and th at , U I D P.
The New Murine1M Earigate1M patented reverse-spray action helps keep ears clean.
• Murine™ Earigate™ Ear Cleansing System is the first home product to help prevent ear wax build-up-quickly, safely and painlessly.
• Developed by on Otolaryngologist.
• Patented reverse-spray nozzle sprays natural source sea water' backwards without pressure on sensitive ear drums.
• Also designed so your patients can't push the nozzle too far into the ear conal.
• E arigate™generated strong test results among chronic ear wax build-up sufferers" An initial com puted tomography (CT) scan revealed a 5.7 x 4.1-cm nonenhancing, wellmarginated cystic mass of low attenuation ( figure 1) . Fine-needle aspira tion showe d blood with scanty lymph ocytes,macrophages, benign stromal cells, and no evidenceof malignancy.Magnetic resonanceimaging (M RI) revealed a 5 x 3.3 x 5-cm nonenhancing Upon surgical intervention, a 4-cm cystic mass was identified within the left posterior triangle, with associated lymph atic channels enteri ng int o the inferior and medial aspect of the mass. T he lymph atic channel s were ligated with vascular clips, and the mass wasexcised.Thesurgicalspecimen was consistent with a fibrou swall-lined pseudocyst containin g hem orrhagic fluid. T he patient had an un eventful postoperative recovery.
Figure3. Arterial (A) and venous (B) MRJ angiograms reveal no evidence ofa pseudoaneurysm in
Only a few post-trau matic or the left supraclavicular area. postsur gical cer vical chylomas witho ut associated chylothorax have been report ed in the literatur e, and they were all left-sided.1·6 Alth ough in our case the chylom a could have represented a congenital dupli cation lym phatic cyst, the abrupt presentation of the mass and the histor y of traum a to the area suggested a post-traum atic etiology.
